









  	case 'list_ikan':
  	include "$mod/list_ikan.php";
  	break;
  	case 'add_ikan':
  	include "$mod/add_ikan.php";
  	break;
  	case "edit_ikan":
  	include "$mod/edit_ikan.php";
  	break;  
  	case "beli_ikan":
  	include "$mod/beli_ikan.php";
  	break;  
  	case "jual_ikan":
  	include "$mod/jual_ikan.php";
  	break;  
 	default:
  	include "$mod/list_ikan.php";
}
?>
<? echo closeMainContent() ?>
<? sideBar("$mod.php") ?>









  case 'list_kolam':
  include "$mod/list_kolam.php";
  break;

  case 'add_kolam':
  include "$mod/add_kolam.php";
  break;

  case "edit_kolam":
  include "$mod/edit_kolam.php";
  break;

  case "ikanke_kolam":
  include "$mod/ikanke_kolam.php";
  break;
  
  case "detail_kolam":
  include "$mod/detail_kolam.php";
  break;
  
  case "ikan_mati":
  include "$mod/ikan_mati.php";
  break;
  
  case "detail_ikan_mati":








<? echo closeMainContent() ?>
<? sideBar("$mod.php") ?>









  case 'list_pakan':
  include "$mod/list_pakan.php";
  break;

  case 'add_pakan':
  include "$mod/add_pakan.php";
  break;

  case "edit_pakan":
  include "$mod/edit_pakan.php";
  break;

  case "beli_pakan":
  include "$mod/beli_pakan.php";
  break;

  case "beri_pakan":








<? echo closeMainContent() ?>
<? sideBar("$mod.php") ?>











  case 'list_pengguna':
  include "$mod/list_pengguna.php";
  break;

  case 'add_pengguna':
  include "$mod/add_pengguna.php";
  break;

  case "edit_pengguna":








<? echo closeMainContent() ?>
<? sideBar("$mod.php") ?>










  case 'list_pelanggan':
  include "$mod/list_pelanggan.php";
  break;

  case 'add_pelanggan':
  include "$mod/add_pelanggan.php";
  break;

  case "edit_pelanggan":








<? echo closeMainContent() ?>
<? sideBar("$mod.php") ?>










  case 'list_supplier':
  include "$mod/list_supplier.php";
  break;

  case 'add_supplier':
  include "$mod/add_supplier.php";
  break;

  case "edit_supplier":








<? echo closeMainContent() ?>
<? sideBar("$mod.php") ?>
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-- Table structure for table `beli_bibit`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `beli_bibit` (
  `kbb` int(6) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `ksup` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `tgl` date default NULL,
  `ttlbyr` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kbb`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=3 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `beli_bibit`
--

INSERT INTO `beli_bibit` (`kbb`, `ksup`, `tgl`, `ttlbyr`) VALUES
(1, 2, '2009-07-20', 12500000),





-- Table structure for table `beli_pakan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `beli_pakan` (
  `kbp` int(6) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `ksup` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `tgl` date default NULL,
  `ttlbyr` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kbp`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=3 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `beli_pakan`
--

INSERT INTO `beli_pakan` (`kbp`, `ksup`, `tgl`, `ttlbyr`) VALUES
(1, 2, '2009-07-20', 5200000),





-- Table structure for table `beri_pakan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `beri_pakan` (
  `kbrp` int(6) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `noklm` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `kpkn` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `tgl` date default NULL,
  `jam` time default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kbrp`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=3 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `beri_pakan`
--

INSERT INTO `beri_pakan` (`kbrp`, `noklm`, `kpkn`, `tgl`, `jam`, `jml`) VALUES





-- Table structure for table `dtl_beli_bibit`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `dtl_beli_bibit` (
  `kdbb` int(6) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `kbb` int(6) unsigned default NULL,
  `kdikan` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `hrg` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `total` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kdbb`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=5 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `dtl_beli_bibit`
--

INSERT INTO `dtl_beli_bibit` (`kdbb`, `kbb`, `kdikan`, `hrg`, `jml`, `total`) VALUES
(1, 1, 3, 25000, 100, 2500000),
(2, 1, 4, 50000, 200, 10000000),
(3, 2, 2, 2000, 500, 1000000),





-- Table structure for table `dtl_beli_pakan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `dtl_beli_pakan` (
  `kdbp` int(6) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `kbp` int(6) unsigned default NULL,
  `kpkn` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `hrg` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `total` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kdbp`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=5 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `dtl_beli_pakan`
--

INSERT INTO `dtl_beli_pakan` (`kdbp`, `kbp`, `kpkn`, `hrg`, `jml`, `total`) VALUES
(1, 1, 6, 1000, 5000, 5000000),
(2, 1, 7, 200, 1000, 200000),
(3, 2, 7, 1500, 2000, 3000000),





-- Table structure for table `dtl_jual_ikan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `dtl_jual_ikan` (
  `kdji` int(6) unsigned NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `kjikan` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `kdikan` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `hrg` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `total` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kdji`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=3 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `dtl_jual_ikan`
--

INSERT INTO `dtl_jual_ikan` (`kdji`, `kjikan`, `kdikan`, `hrg`, `jml`, `total`) VALUES
(1, 1, 3, 12000, 30, 360000),





-- Table structure for table `ikan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `ikan` (
  `kikan` int(4) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `nmikan` varchar(64) default NULL,
  `pelihara` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default '0',
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kikan`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=9 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `ikan`
--

INSERT INTO `ikan` (`kikan`, `nmikan`, `pelihara`, `jml`) VALUES
(2, 'KOI', 1000, 500),
(3, 'Arwana', 60, 320),
(4, 'Kobra', 100, 150),
(5, 'Oscar', 20, 0),
(6, 'Manfish', 300, 0),





-- Table structure for table `ikan_kolam`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `ikan_kolam` (
  `kdik` int(6) unsigned NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `kdikan` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `noklm` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kdik`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=17 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `ikan_kolam`
--

INSERT INTO `ikan_kolam` (`kdik`, `kdikan`, `noklm`, `jml`) VALUES
(16, 4, 200, 50),
(15, 4, 100, 20),





-- Table structure for table `ikan_mati`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `ikan_mati` (
  `kim` int(6) unsigned NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `kdikan` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `noklm` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `tgl` date default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kim`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=7 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `ikan_mati`
--

INSERT INTO `ikan_mati` (`kim`, `kdikan`, `noklm`, `tgl`, `jml`) VALUES
(6, 4, 100, '2009-07-15', 5),
(3, 4, 200, '2009-07-26', 20),
(4, 4, 200, '2009-07-26', 10),





-- Table structure for table `jual_ikan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `jual_ikan` (
  `kjikan` int(6) unsigned NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `kplg` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  `tgl` date default NULL,
  `ttlbyr` float(13,0) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kjikan`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=2 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `jual_ikan`
--

INSERT INTO `jual_ikan` (`kjikan`, `kplg`, `tgl`, `ttlbyr`) VALUES





-- Table structure for table `kolam`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `kolam` (
  `noklm` int(4) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `ukuran` varchar(32) default NULL,
  `status` char(3) default NULL COMMENT 'RSK = Rusak; ISI = Isi; KSG = Kosong',
  PRIMARY KEY  (`noklm`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=401 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `kolam`
--










-- Table structure for table `pakan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `pakan` (
  `kpkn` int(4) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `nmpkn` varchar(64) default NULL,
  `jml` int(4) unsigned default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kpkn`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=9 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `pakan`
--










-- Table structure for table `pelanggan`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `pelanggan` (
  `kplg` int(4) unsigned NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `nmplg` varchar(64) default NULL,
  `alamat` varchar(128) default NULL,
  `telp` varchar(16) default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kplg`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=4 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `pelanggan`
--

INSERT INTO `pelanggan` (`kplg`, `nmplg`, `alamat`, `telp`) VALUES
(1, 'Wahby Bahasuan', 'Cempaka', '23194859'),





-- Table structure for table `pengguna`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `pengguna` (
  `kpng` int(4) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `uname` varchar(16) default NULL,
  `paswd` varchar(16) default NULL,
  `admin` char(1) default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`kpng`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=6 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `pengguna`
--

INSERT INTO `pengguna` (`kpng`, `uname`, `paswd`, `admin`) VALUES
(1, 'admin', 'admin', 'Y'),
(3, 'muh', 'muh', 'T'),





-- Table structure for table `supplier`
--

CREATE TABLE IF NOT EXISTS `supplier` (
  `ksup` int(4) NOT NULL auto_increment,
  `nmsup` varchar(64) default NULL,
  `alamat` varchar(128) default NULL,
  `telp` varchar(16) default NULL,
  PRIMARY KEY  (`ksup`)
) ENGINE=MyISAM  DEFAULT CHARSET=latin1 AUTO_INCREMENT=4 ;

--
-- Dumping data for table `supplier`
--

INSERT INTO `supplier` (`ksup`, `nmsup`, `alamat`, `telp`) VALUES
(1, 'Muhammad Rashid Babsail', 'Jl. Janti gg Bimo 75', '085868651062'),
(2, 'Jason Mraz and Akon', 'British', '09929292929292');


